
The following are some of the most important Im
provement� for which Lett.erR Patent were issued from 
the United Sr.ates Patent Office l ast week. The claims 
may be found in the official list. 

Gall jar Telegrnphs . -The cuetom now generally  
ar\opted in t h i �  eOlmtry. i n  electr ic telegraphy, of 
reading intell igence by the sounds emitted by the 
instruments in their operation, hBS rendered it. dif
ficult, if not impTl\ctir.able  with the instruments at 
presont in common use. to transmit intell igence with 
any ciegretl of  secrecy. beca.use the instruments in all 
other offices o r  shtions on a l ine of telegraph , be
sides that to which the intelligence is to be transmit
ted, operating in unison with the instruments at. 
that station. produce the same Founds, and may be 
heard by other persons tban tbe confidential opera
tor, who may he familiar with the telegraphic al pha

bet. This difficulty hilS been , in a great measure ob· 
viatod by means of the receiving instrument, which 
constitutes the subject matter of Letters Patent. No. 
1 , 850, dated J o ly 23, lR6 1 ;  but i t  is essentially neces
sary th'll the sevoral offices or stations on a l i ne 

should have means of communicating with each 
other by sound8 audible at some con�iderable dis
t:\11CO from the instru ments , so that the operator at 
one office or station may thereby draw the attention 
of another operator at any oth'lr office with which 
it may be desirable to communicate ; to this end 
this invention consists in an in�trument which may 
be termed the " si lent m�s8age call , "  from which. 
though i t  is cap'�ble of cal ling the attention of the 
operator, messages cannot be read, becau�e the dec
tric pulsations produced in their transmission are 
too frequent for i ts actIOn .  hilt which. when the pul
sations are less frequent ,  will act in nccordance with 
them and thereby produce sounds sufficiently loud 
to be heard at a distance greater or les8 according 
to the strength of the electric cu rrents, and which 
soueds 'will t hen be intelligible, and are intended to 
be used to call from one office or station to another. 
Aleunder Baln. of New York city, is the inventor 
of this improvement. 

Key (or ELectric Telegrophs . --'Most pers()n� p ractical

ly familiar with the operation of the Morse telegraph 
instruments can read the intelligence by the sounds, 
not only from those instruments used for receiving 
the intel l igence bllt from the key commonly used for 
its tmnsmission ,  nnd hence it has been very difficult 
to pre.erve secrecy, not only at the offices or sta
tions where the intell igence hRs been intended to be 
received, and through which it has passed, but at 
that from which it has been sent. The object of this 
invention is to render the operation of the key in
audible, or so nearly so as not to be heard by any one 
not i n_very close proximity to it ; and to this end it 
consists in a certain construction of the key, whereby 
the su rfaces of contact , by which the circuit is 
opened and closed , are caused to come together with 
a sliding instflad of with a percussive action . ·  The 
Inventor of this improvement is Alexander Bain,  of 
New York city. 

Dre:J3er' Bl'U3h.-This invention is an improvement 
upon a dresser brush which has been in universal 
use for ihe last fifteen or twenty years, and by it a 

decidedly more valuable brush is producod at a less 
cost. By the original patent a considerable portion 
of the best part of the bristle was necessarily used 
in setling ; by the present improvement a large por
tion of this part of the bristle is saved and conse
quently the quality of the bristle which comes in 
use for dressing purposes, is superior to that which 
is found in the brush made by the old method. The 
present invention relates to a simple device for hold
ing the bristles for the purpose of dipping their butt 
ends in the pitch or cement used to secure the same 
to the blocks, and also to a peculiar manner of fast
ening the strips of wood between which the butt 
ends of the bristles are secured. Slmuel Taylor, 
of East Cambridge, Mass. , is the inventor and man
nfacturer of this brush . 

llanu(aaure o( MetaJlic ZjfIC.-This invention con
sists in submitting the oxide or other compound of 
zinc, either alone or mixed with COlli or other car
bonaceous matter used as fuel in charging the muf
fiers or retorts in which the reduction to the metallic 
condition is effec'ted, to pressure or pressnre and fric
tion combinod, whereby tho material is brought to 

a cond ition in whkh it is better ad!lpt{ld for the 
char!(ing of the muffles or retorts, that is to say i t  
hils imparted to it increased compactness lind gravity. 
which enables the muffles or retor ts to be cbarged 
with a m uch greater quantity than when the mate
r ial has not heen so treated, thereby not onl y  saving 
time in the proce8s but wear and tear, and the break· 
ages of the muffles or retorts, which often occurs by 
cooling when charging, such breakage being a serious 
108s, as the muffles or retorts are expensive. G .  T. 
Lewis, of Philadelphia, Pa. , is the inventor of this 
improvement. 

Apparatw for working Ships' Pump3.-The principal 
object of this invention is to provide for the puD1P
Ing of the bilge water from all p�rts of a .. essel. 
whether on an even keel or careening · ,iver to one 
side or the other ; and to this end t� invention con
sists, first, in leading pipes from vaYious p,nts of a 

vessel to one common air-tight chll' "er with whict 
the pump is connected , thereby em bg-�e wa.�r 
to be drawn directly from all parts of the vesM' by 
one or a set of pumps. Second, in the employment 
wi thin such a chamber of a valve or valves, so ap
plied under the control of a hanging weight as to 
cut off from communication with the said chamber 
such of the pi pes leading from different parts of the 
vessel as may have iheir mouths left uncovered with 
water by the change of position of the vessel and to 
open to communication with the said chamber such 
of the said pipes as may have their mouths covered 
with water, th-;reby insuring the pumps drawing 
water while any remains in the vessel , and prevent
ing them from drawing air while any water remains. 
It' . R. Boettner, of Chica.co, 111 . ,  is the inventor of 
this p u m ping apparatus. 

---------------------
An Ingenious Counterfeit. 

Before the war a certain kind of fine sheeting, 
made in New England by the Lonsdale (R. I. ) works, 
was very popul!lr, and extensively patronized by the 
Southern mercban ts. Since the war broke out they 
have been unable to get them. Among the mer
chandise captured on board of the British prize 
steamers off Charleston, trying to run the blockade, 
and brought to Philadelphia to be sold, was fonnd a 
lot of goods made hy the English manufacturers in 
exact imitation of the Lon8d!lle article, bearing " 
label which is a perfect counterfeit of the New En
gland label, except that for Lonsdalo i8 substituted the 
word " Lansdale. "  No such works exist in England, 
and the goods are palmed off as the American make, 
upon Southerners who have been for two ye/us 
s wearing that they would never wear Yankee goods 
if they could get any other. It iieems that. even their 
English friends ani obliged to counterfeit the Yankee 
labels before they can get them to buy English 
sheetings . 

HONORADLE EMI'LOYMEliT . -Let young men remem
ber there is nothin� derogatory in any employment 
which ministers to the well-being of the race . It. is 
the spiri t that is carried into any employment that 
olevates it or degrades it. The plowman th<lt turns 
the clod may be a Cincinnatus or a Washington or 
he may be a brother to the clod he turns. 

lIagazinel and other Publicatlons received. 

PRACTICAL NOTES ON THE STEAM ENGINE, PROPELLERS 
&c. By W. H. King. Poblished by D. Van Nostrand : 
192 Broadway, New York. 

This volume is, as its title pnrports, a treatise on the steam engine 
and its detatls and management In general. The work is i nvaluable 
to engineers who desire to perfect themselves in thefr profel810n. 
and to aU otbers who wish to become acquatotetf with the mysteries 
of tbe mechanical action of steam. Expansion valves and cut·Offil, the 
study or the Indicator, boilers, materials and the elements of mao 
chinery, are all treated on in separate chapters, and we can confi
dently recommend the book to persons of every Rrade of mental 
ability for the simple and unaffected style in which it is written. The 
pubUsher, Mr. Van Nostrand, hal iasued the 'work I n  very handsome 
binding and printed it with clear type on fine paper, 80 that it II a de
cided acquisition to any library, and a valuable addition to the scanty 
sLoct of standard mechanical works. The present is the fourth edi
tion, acd has been revised by J. W. King, C. E . , U .  S. N ,  

LEA \'ES FROM THE DIARY OF A li  ARMY SURGEON. B y  Thomas 
T. Ellis, M. D.  Published by John Bradburn, New 
York. 

This book eontains incidents of field, camp and hospital Ure-the 
author's experience beginning at Camp Washington, on Staten Island. 
10 October. 1861, and ending with the removal of General McClellan 
after the sanguinary battle or Antif'tam. The book is very cleverly 
written and Corms a very readable narrative, but it Is marred by the 
discuuion of matter upon which the people are divided In opinion and. 
In regard to which the author might Just as well have kept sllenee. 
The otherwise valuable cbaracter of the book Is almost .polled by thla 
unrortunate admuture of matter. Price ,1 . 
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R<porl<d Officlall for 1M &;enti/ic ..1."..,./ ...... 

.... Pamphlets containing the Patent Laws and fnll par 
ti�ulars of the mode of applying for Letters Patent, speci
.fing size of model required, and much other information 

u�eful to inventors, may be had gratis by addressing 
MUNN & CO . ,  Publishers of the BCIENTIFIC AlmRICAN, 

New York. 
38 ,455 .-Breech·loading Fire·ann.-Wales Aldrich, Cleve

land. Ohio : 
I ch\.im. first. the wedge · sbaped body. D. Tack, E. and pinion, F, in  
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purpo8e 'peclfied. 
S�eoDd. I ch\lm the beretn-described device for brinjZ'ing the piece 

to a bl\lf-cock by the movement of the body 1 D, as set torth . 
38 ,456.-Register for Horse Cars.-C. B. Angell, Coven

try , R. I. : 
I cl"tm, first, the step. B, attached to the shaft. K. in combinAtion 

with tbe lever. g g g. arranged and applied substantially In the mode 
deRcribpd, for the purposes set forth. 

Second, The combination  of the g8.tes, C, with the wheetA, b. the 
rRcks. c. or thp.ir equivalents, with the beam. d. and the IIprin.2. I ,  
arrfLnged Rubs18.ntial1y as described for tbe purp08t'!fl set forth. 

Third, The m()de of nnlocking the beam, d, by the rod, h i t ,  com-
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8tfLntiallv as deBcribpd for the purposes set forth. 
Fifth, The shart, No. 7. in cnmbi nlltion with its Ilfms or cranks COD· 

necllng i t  Wlrb the racks and wheels, arranged substautin.1Jy a8 de
scribed fur the purposes set Corth. 

Sinh, The arran.li/:ement of the levers and rods, 12, 5, 4 and 3, in 
combination with the Bprin2. 2, constrncted substantially as d8� 
scribed for tbe purposes Bet forth. 

Seventh, The shaft, R aod P'. thefr camA, S And S '". thplr (mnnec
Uons with the beA.m, d, or lilhaft. 7. arranged and applied substantially 
as detilcrlbed for the purpose" !et forth. 

E ighth, The drums, Z and Y, constructed and placed a8 described 
tor the pu rposeA specified . 

N in tb , Thp. mnde of throwing the drum out of geA.r by the action of 
the shl\t'ts, U' Ilnd V', and the levers, n il ' , Rnd the parts connected 
therewith, arranged Bubstantially I\S described for the purposes specl. 
flf'd. 
�i::!n��;.t�i���bio��o�o�ft�:t�ie�:�RRs:�l�ori1:: with the rods, 

��:s�:n�ia1�d,.:�:�re���dTo��th!ep:�:os��P:��tf�r�b� parts. arrange� 
Twelfth, The comblna.tlon of the lever, P, with the IprinJf8, rod, 

wheel and hammer connec ted therewith, arranged substantially aa 
described for th p.  purposeJ:l set forth. 

Thirteenth. The cnmblnatlon of the movahle Fltep. B.  with the 
drums, Z Y , In connection witb tbe Jt:ate�, C,  through the mechanical 
contrivances described, or th.dr tqulvKlen ts, constructed and ar
ranged substantially ail set forth for the purposes specified. 

38,457.-Lantern.-J. B. and T . . B. Atterbury, Pittsburgll , 
Pa. : 

I claim, Orst. applying a met&Hic reftector to a lantern surrounded 
with glass. 8ubstant ially al h�rein descrlbt>d. 

Second, Making the glass 8urroundlng the lantern, or the lantern 
glas8, the support for the reflector, sabstanlially as herein deeoribed. 

38 ,458.-Animal Trap .-G. T. Barker, Pittsfield ,  Mass. : 
I claim the comblnat1on of the swing door, B. the buttresses 01' 

jambs, c c. H.od tbe shelf with the entrance port, d, the whole being 
arr&nged and u.ppl1ed tOlether substantially in the manner and so a.s 
to operate &s specified, the bait being applied to the door. 

And I also claim the improVf'd swinging door, as provided, with 
the bait recess or chamber open In front, as described, or so made 
and provided with a lateral passage. as specified. 

38,459.-Lubricating Composition.-August Bauer, Phil-
adelphia,  Pa. : 

I claim the lubricatinl compound or grease produced as hereinbe
fore stated . 
38,460.-Apparatus for working Ships' Pumps.-F. R. 

Boettner, Chicago , III. : 
I claim, tlrst, Leading pipes from different pllrts of 8. ship or other 

vessd to one common chamber, C, with which the p ump or pumps 
or suction pipe of the pnmp or pumps Is connected ISubsta.n tially &s 
and for tbe purpose herein .pecitled. 

Second, The employment within luch chamber, C, of a valve or 
valveft. an apptied in relfLtion to sultfLbly arranged ports in combina
tion with the pipes Jpadlog from dlft"erent parts ot the veuel. and so 
contrulled by an oecUlatory movable weight as to open communica
tion between 8uch chamber and the pipe ur p ipes whORe mouths are 
covered wJLh the bilge water and to close commun :CMtion between 
such chamber and the pipe or pipes, WhiCh, owing to tbe position of 
the \·e58el. have their months uncovered by the saId water, substan
tially as herein speCified. 

38,461 .-Macbine for planing Oval Moldlngs.-Francls 
Brandon, Albany, N. Y. Ante-dated N ovember 2 , 
1861 : 

I elillm tbe arr&ngement with each otht"lr and with the paUern. K, 
and eccentrically rotating faee-plate. e, of the self-adjusting cntter, j ,  
and the adjustable cutter, J .  the  said cntters acting up,," the wort at 
right an,R;les to each other, all 10 the manner and for the pur�oses 
herein Ihown and described. 

[The object of this lnvenUon is to obtain a machine by which heads 
and concaves or hohows may be turned or cut on the Cace of oval 
framel at one operation, the work beinA' done expeditiously and in a 
perfect manner ; the invention also admits at ditrerent�sized ovals 
being turned or cut with one and the same patterlJ. J 
38,�62.-Window-sash Fastening.-E. ' K. Breckenridge, 

West Meriden. Conn. : 
-

I claim a sprtng window-flistener which hilS itA pintle, C, provided 
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in worklne 6rder without riveting or fitting, and so tbat the pintle. on 
being whbdrawD and partllt.lly rotated, will rt:m"i n withdrawn until 
it t. rotated in a cootrary direction, all as lIet forth. 

[ThIs invention relatu to an improvement in that elan of window_ 
I&8b fastening' or stops which are composed of a pintle Ilnd spiral 
spring fitted io oDe or both stiles of the sash, and so arranged that 
the spring ,,111 force the plnUe Into holes made In tbe Ildes of tile 
window frame, the holes belqgmade In the latter at dift'erent pOints, 
10 thai the sash may be rotalned at .. greater or Je.s hight, as de
llired.] 
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